gender roles refer to prescriptions [4] . As such, men have been stereotyped into specific roles that emphasize on physical and emotional capabilities, muscular definition and physical size, and the potential to succeed in sports [9] . Past studies have shown that gender identity has a direct relation to sport participation, of which masculinity is deemed positive in relation to the endorsement of athletic identity whereas femininity is considered negative [21] . These studies confirm that sports lean towards a masculine domain and that athletes typically endorse masculine traits.
Beyond gender identity, through the concept of gender schema, behaviours could be determined by an individual's conformity to societal expectations [2] . Gender schema functions as cognitive filters that allow for the interpretation of events, while orienting behaviours based on the cultural difference between males and females [4] . Through the use of gender to encode and organise information, sex-typed individuals (i.e. masculine males and feminine females) typically choose activities that conform to their sex more than non-sextype individuals (i.e. androgynous and undifferentiated males and females). Sex-type individuals were also more likely to associate masculine traits to participants in masculine sports and feminine traits to participants in feminine sports [23] .
Generally, as compared to non sex-typed individuals, sex-type individuals tended to use sex stereotypes when judging others, conformed to stereotypes and normally avoided sex-inappropriate behaviours [4] .
For a long time, sports have been considered a setting for masculine behaviour development [30] . The belief that sports attributed to character building in men was readily accepted by society back in the 1960s, with sports regarded as a medium to instill important values, attitudes and skills [48] . Even before then, there have been significant evidence of sports fostering values such as strength and bravery, which were deemed essential in national defence [47, 54, 55] . Emphasis was also put on organised sports to incorporate "manly" behaviours and values into males as competitive sports were a means to teach boys how to be tough while men were moulded to fit dominant forms of masculinity [47] . Through these sports, it conveyed that the bodies of men were able to endure physical punishment and violence that represented their superiority to the bodies of women by the notion of hegemonic masculinity [38] . According to Connell [41] , hegemonic masculinity was represented as male dominance and the oppression of femininities, and the subordination and marginalisation of masculinities. Development of male solidarity through sports paved the opportunity for men to identify with one another, provided regular rehearsal of masculine identification and reinforced masculine identification and solidarity [55] .
Gymnastics is a sport commonly known to be "feminine appropriate" and reserved for the female gender [27] . Society has expected gymnastics to be a beacon of grace, artistry and beauty for a considerable amount of time after its recognition as a sport [10] . Despite being labelled as a feminine appropriate sport, it also entails that women have come a long way since their marginalization in the realm of sport, to which has been long regarded as more of a masculine domain [28] . Sports in general have been categorised into different orientations, structured for specific genders such as masculine, feminine or gender-neutral [15, 23] . Expressive sports like gymnastics are categorised as a feminine sport, swimming or tennis as neutral sports, and fighting activities as masculine sports [18, 28] .
Sports are deemed as masculine or feminine based on their degree of masculinity or femininity characteristics where masculine sports include physical contact, face-to-face opposition, strength, or aggression while feminine sports include expressivity, grace, or aesthetics [15] .
Numerous studies have explored the experiences of women in conventionally masculine sports: Mennesson [24] has focused on boxing, Sisjord and Kristiansen [35] on wrestling, Dorken and Giles [8] on ice-hockey, Roster [29] on motorcycling and Scraton et al. [34] on football. However, there is a lack of research focusing on male participation in female dominated sports. There is a need to examine the lived experiences of men and the sociological implications of masculinity.
This would generate a more comprehensive understanding of the association between the male identity and the sport they choose, and the process of masculinity in which they experience prior and post-entry into the sport. The purpose of this study is to investigate the experiences overcoming the stereo- participants identify themselves as males and 3) participants are willing and able to describe their experiences clearly. Purposive sampling [53] was used to obtain experiences both prior and post entry into gymnastics. All participants were briefed about the nature of the study and given assurances of confidentiality should they agree to participate. Moreover, all participants agreed to participate in the study and submitted a written consent. Also, participants under the age of twenty-one were advised to seek the consent approval from their parents or guardians.
Data Collection
Following ethics approval by NTU IRB (IRB 2017-07-028), the co-investigator contacted all five participants and arranged for each interview to be conducted. Each interview was recorded in an empty multi-purpose hall near the Singapore Gymnastics Association, using a voice recorder, at a time convenient for the elite athletes. Participants were offered the choice to have the interviews conducted at the comfort of their homes but due to their hectic training schedules, an empty hall within vicinity of their training ground was utilized for convenience.
Prior to the start of each interview, participants were briefed of their right to withdraw from the study without penalty or prejudice. The interviews were recorded and listened to closely, transcribed verbatim, read and thematically analysed. Epoche, the bracketing of prejudgment, preconceived ideas and biases was also exercised to neglect previous commitments and knowledge for the attainment of a "purified" consciousness [51] .
The structure of the experience was then described based on the researcher's opinion and judgement derived from the participants' described responses. As themes emerged and became more explicit, transcripts were revisited. Member checking [42] , a technique involving the meeting of particsons who have had the experience. The current study is important as it will analyse men in a social setting that has long been regarded as a feminine domain.
Methods

Phenomenological Interview
The phenomenological method, devised by Husserl [44] is an empirical method that solely focuses on the lived experiences of an individual, directed exclusively to describing the experience in its essence [52] . Due to its rich and descriptive accounts of an individual's lived experiences, the phenomenological interview is proposed to be one of the most powerful techniques that enables the participant to take form as the expert [52] . Descriptions provided by the participants formed a foundation for deliberate analysis to exhibit the essences of the experience. The descriptive phenomenological approach was chosen for the study as it involves a return to experience with the hopes to comprehend descriptions that provide the basis for a reflective structural analysis [51] . In accordance to previous recommendations of phenomenological interviews, the interviews conducted with the elite gymnasts lasted between thirty to forty-five minutes [7] .
The principles of phenomenology as proposed by Moustakas [51] were followed closely to ensure consistency for all interviews. The interviews were semi-structured in nature, exhibiting a certain degree of basic structure with flexibility and freedom given to the co-investigator and participants during the interview, whilst ensuring that the participants remain within the context of study. All interviews consist- ipants for a follow-up session, was also utilized to allow for the conclusion of rich and descriptive accounts of athletes' lived experiences. It is widely considered as a good method to establish a credible and accurate presentation of the interpretations [6] . Each participant was provided with the full interview transcript and its interpretations to which they were given the opportunity to verify the accuracy of the transcripts and to confirm the interpretations. According to Sandelowski [31] a sample of an adequate size generally permits a deep, case-oriented analysis that results in a new and richly textured understanding. This is also closely related to the concept of saturation, to which is a point where no new data is generated. To ensure that saturation had occurred, the co-investigator would urge the participants further by asking "Is there anything else that you would like to add?" [40] .
Data Analysis
Interviews were transcribed verbatim before being read multiple times through the process of indwelling [49] . All five participants separately and independently analysed the interview transcripts to enhance trustworthiness and credibility. A consistent process of data analysis that reflected a flexible and inductive content approach was used to generate themes. These themes were then analysed intently to form meaning units or potential underlying thematic phrases [51] .
Thematic ideas emerged from the research clustered and further defined to make sense of the experienced lived, while producing initial discovery sheets of key words and concepts.
Independently, the authors provisionally grouped common concepts into categories. The authors compared categories and agreed on general dimensions. There was a high level of agreement between researchers concerning the general dimensions, and where minor disagreement existed relating to categories, the transcripts were re-examined, and coding decisions discussed.
Results
Data representation in the following section is in accord-
ance with recommendations on qualitative data representation [11] . Through the process of thick description [56] . it allows the data to speak for itself, with quotes from the interviews as a way to highlight participant voices. Data separated broken into two distinct aspects of experiences. Firstly, the experience prior-entry into gymnastics portrayed the initial occurrences encountered by the participants before joining gymnastics (Table   1) . Secondly, the experience post-entry into gymnastics portrayed the subsequent events encountered by the participants after joining gymnastics ( Table 2 ). The results are arranged based on the chronological order of a conflict experience, and each participant is distinguished by a number.
Sustained participation due to fun
All participants experienced an early induction into gymnastics with ages ranging from as early as three years old up until eight years old. The experience and description of age appeared to exhibit youth and a norm to the gymnasts, with a bias towards entering gymnastics at a young age. As Participant 1 recalled, "I mean those elite gymnasts they will start like pretty young, like five or six years old", confirming that the age induction into the sport of gymnastics is known to be very early. Participant 1 even expressed regret having entered gymnastics at a later age of eight years old while being aware that elite level gymnasts enter gymnastics about two or three years younger than him. Despite the negative reception of early specialisation [12] , participants exhibited an inclination to start gymnastics as early as possible. Participants tended to describe gymnastics as a very fun sport. The movements that include flipping and swinging were considered an influential element in the fun component of their experience.
I thought it was very cool to learn how to flip and stuff. (Participant 2)
The concept of fun was apparent in the participants' inclination towards gymnastics, crediting that the enjoyment experienced piqued their interests, regardless of any perceptions associated with gymnastics. Previous studies have shown that positive movement experiences were vital in sustaining participation in physical activity in children [1] while "fun" was identified as the leading reason for participation in sports teams [26, 34] . 
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I just joined it for the sake of it being fun. (Participant 3)
Stereotypes of gender roles in gymnastics
Participants displayed naivety from their initial exposure to the different gender-appropriate sports and the associated gender roles. Participant 1 mentioned that it was the first time that he was stereotyped as someone who joined a female dominated sport and was perceived as more feminine.
In addition, coming into terms with how sports were distinguished into different gender categories appeared to be a Like woman and rhythmic I just thought it was just gymnastics, so I joined Actually, most of the time people would think that it's for girls and yeah, it's a really girly sport and they play with ribbons and stuff I thought it was really like girly stuff
It was more of a like a family affair like my whole family is in gymnastics Direct influence Family support system They were fine with it cause like my dad was an army friend with the coach then so they were quite supportive then I was quite active as a kid so they decided to just let me join the sport At first, when I first joined in primary school my older brother was already inside gymnastics All I could tell was that they were supportive like they would bring me to class and they were happy that I had a sport to do
Support from loved ones
Only parents were like close to me like so like they were supportive of me doing gymnastics I mean when I took gymnastics I was still quite young Innocence Ignorance towards societal construct of masculinity It didn't really make a different cause I was quite young at that time I mean I was like 7 years old so I mean I don't know what manliness was I guess when I started gym I was still young So like being manly and like feminine wasn't really like taken into consideration Ignorance towards societal norm I didn't really know there was like, different types of like there's like woman and rhythmic I just thought it was just gymnastics so I joined and I didn't know much So I don't think I knew anything about the perception of manliness Didn't think much about masculinity
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I really didn't know what gymnastics was I thought like anyone could do it like male or female". (Participant 5)
Participants also reported that they were branded as those who participated in a girly sport. Comments and feedback from persons outside of gymnastics (i.e. outsiders) were reflected to associate girly aspects to gymnastics such as ribbons, dancing and ballet, all of which form of the artistic and expressive components in gymnastics that are commonly associated to femininity [15, 23] .
Actually, most of the time people would think that it's for girls and yeah, it's a really girly sport and they play with ribbons and stuff. (Participant 4)
Family support system
Participants described their entry into gymnastics as a result of the exposure from their siblings or close family friends.
To have a relationship with someone who has deviated from the norm of pursuing a socially accepted sport appeared to relinquish fear while stimulating participation.
At first, when I first joined in primary school my older brother was already inside gymnastics. (Participant 4)
Participants reported receiving support from loved ones on their decision to pursue gymnastics. Through the approval from family members of the choice of sport, there appears to be a dismissal of conformance to societal expectations.
All I could tell was that they were supportive like they would bring me to class and they were happy that I had a sport to do. (Participant 3)
Gymnastics, in its essence, is a sport, regardless of gender appropriateness. Frequent participation in exercise has been proven to promote health and prevent diseases, [37] and is also a contributing factor to many physical and psychological benefits [14] . A strong family support system showcased a tendency to advocate participation in general sports rather than an emphasis in a specific gender-appropriate sport.
Ignorance towards societal construct of masculinity
Participants described that they were all very young prior-entry into gymnastics. Due to this, the participants displayed innocence towards the societal norm that they joined a female-dominated sport. When questioned about their thoughts on manliness, they exhibited unawareness of the concept of masculinity and its existence in the realm of sport.
I mean I was like seven years old so I mean I don't know what manliness was (Participant 2)
With innocence, comes ignorance where participants reported obliviousness in the concept of masculinity when choosing the sport of gymnastics.
I didn't really know there was like, different types of like there's like woman and rhythmic I just thought it was just gymnastics so I joined and I didn't know much. (Participant 2)
Despite being considered a masculine domain [45, 20, 33] , some sports are deemed more appropriate for women and others for men. Koivula [19] reported that societal perceptions of feminine sports were associated to the concepts of aesthetics, low-risk and gracefulness whilst masculine sports were related to danger, strength and speed. These concepts, however, appeared non-existent to the participants as they credited the sport of gymnastics in itself as the driving factor in their sport selection.
Media authority on gender constructs
Participants described the feedback and comments received from outsiders as doubtful and uncertain. These descriptions showcased a lack of gymnastics awareness, which confirmed that gymnastics, at least in a Singaporean context, is still relatively new. Participants reported receiving rather biased responses from outsiders towards their association with the female aspect in gymnastics. Many held the perception that gymnastics was a "female sport" and that participants engaged in the same events as female gymnasts.
Some people really have no idea what gymnastics is all about. (Participant 1)
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Sometimes all they hear about is the like the ribbons, like hoops and all that and the leotards. (Participant 3)
The media has authority on gender construction, which is easily internalised by society due to the limited knowledge in They still make fun of me sometimes like "why you doing this sport it's like so girly and stuff" Sometimes all they hear about is like the ribbons, like hoops and all that and the leotards Media portrayal of gymnastics A lot of people really thought that it was a female sport like they really thought it was like ballet and dancing stuff
Those who don't know the sport, they'll be like 'oh you're from gymnastics so you play with the ribbon or like there's music when you do floor and stuff'
If I meet strangers and they hear that I'm in gymnastics for example then they say 'oh do you do the ribbons and stuff' then I'm like 'No no no, I don't do that'
Not just front type-back type that people usually know about I think cause of like the improvement of my physique and my physical appearances Muscular physiqu Self-confidence through body image Cause like we have like abs and stuff so I still do conditioning and like I still have like a physique it's a sport where you are alone and then you have to be the best that you can be visually I got a bit bigger so like people started asking me and started thinking that this sport is cool ah like asking me about how to do a flip, how to do a backflip then like how to get, how to grow muscles
We were quite big there like in terms of physical I still have like a physique to kind of show off Increased self-confidence They didn't really make fun of me about those stuff
Like a body like a nice physical body Sometimes I would show-off to my friends a few flips and they thought they will think that it's cool ah I think in sport school they thought like gym was a cool sport
That's when they like they see like oh actually gymnastics really gives you a nice bod you know and they start asking questions like what can they do to improve themselves Physical strength Perceived masculine ideology I feel more manly I think cause of our conditioning training we really our body really changed and we get bigger and stronger too so like you can tell that we are manly As I grew older I started doing more like bigger flips and more strength work so I thought it was more manly like as compared to when I was younger and both parallel and horizontal bars. Participants described that outsiders assumed that they played with the ribbons and danced with music, which were mostly associated with WAG rather than MAG
Self-confidence through body image
Participation in sport has long been associated to a multitude of physical and psychological benefits such as strength, agility, coordination, increased resistance and improvement of self-confidence [36] . Participants tended to credit gymnastics for their muscular physique.
I got a bit bigger so like people started asking me and started thinking that this sport is cool ah like asking me about how to do a flip, how to do a backflip then like how to get, how to grow muscles. (Participant 5)
According to Drummond [9] , the body affects the perception of oneself, others and the environment, constituting to the core of one's being and influencing social relations. Gender self-confidence is depends on the intensity of an individual's belief that he or she meets his or her personal standards for femininity or masculinity [16] . Participants recorded an increase in self-esteem through the muscular physique at- 
Perceived masculine ideology
Participants associated the physical strength achieved from gymnastics to manliness. Through the physical condi- Table 2 . Thematic analysis on the experiences post-entry into gymnastics (Cont.)
Raw Themes Categories General Dimensions
They start asking questions like what can they do to improve themselves. So that's where they try to learn from me on how to like to make their body feel more manly in this term It didn't really affect me like how manly I can be or how manly it seems to be for other people
The fact of me wearing a leotard or being able to do splits that kind of thing doesn't like make me think that I'm less of a man
You just have to realise that being manly is not what society thinks now but it's just your own thinking you know "do you think you're manly enough" well I would like to think so Participants reported physical size also had a relationship to manliness. From the physical conditioning and training they undergo, the bigger they become, the more they equate themselves to being more of a man.
Right now if you're telling me about someone manly I'm thinking like a guy who plays rugby you know "Wah damn big" these kind of things. (Participant 4)
Responses gathered from the participants further emphasized the continual existence of traditional male stereotype on physical capabilities, muscular definition and physical size.
Overcoming societal expectations and norms
What the participants gained from the experience might occur [43] from the comparison of oneself to the characters on television, music videos, video games and films [13] .
A quantitative study by Billings and Eastman [3] revealed that commentary of artistic, subjective sports requiring judges such as gymnastics was more likely to contain gender biases, with a disparity in the commentary of male and female athletes. It reported significant differences in the way male and female gymnasts were described. Females were described as succeeding due to ability and experience while men were described to have succeeded based on concentration, courage and strength, of which portrayed a similarity in the traditional construction of masculinity in sport [47, 54, 55] . In terms of personality, men were being described as more emotional, and failure was attributed to a lack of composure. As such, the portrayal of gender ideals and constructs rely heavily on the media of which would become an established expectation that society either conforms to or deviates from.
Personalised meaning of masculinity
The overcoming of societal expectations and norms reflects non-conformance from the traditional gender, revealing the different constructs in existence and suggesting that gender meanings can be personalized to co-exist with existing societal expectations of gender [22, 25] . Findings suggest that gymnastics had increased participants' well-being physically 
